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I. Exterier |»in er Seutk Facade 8^yitk tke possible exception ef blinds wkick
Bay er may met have been added at a later date, tke Davenpert Heuse at 324
East State Street retains im every detail its original appearance, pacing
Celuabia square*: it is a snail but impesing feur sttor brisk structure
built between 1815 and 1820 ty Rkede island-bem arckitect isaiak
Davenpert>fer his ewn use. Rectangular in skape and enly twe reems deep
it stands directly en tke sidewalk witk ne frent lawn er feundatien planting
te detract frem its clean austerely handsome lines. Tke gabled template
reef is breken by tkree reund tepped dormer windews in tke attic and is
flanked at eack end by impesing turn chimneys, eack pair joined by a
parapet, Tke classic entrance at secend fleer level is appreacked by a
deuble semi-circular stairway witk delicatejwreu^dLJLiM«_J|an^rjfclli
imperted frem Italy, and an intricately designed center medaliien. Tkis
stairway and tke beld Georgian ckimneys are tke mest distinguisked features
ef an etkerwise starkly simple facade. /Te quete Frederick Nickels;
"Frem tke Early Republican peried is tke sepkisticated deer te tke Davenpert
Heuse witk an elliptical fan framed in a brewnstene architrave, sunk panels,
and pilasters witkeut bases er caps between wkick tke deer is recessed."
Davenpert repeated kis use ef brewastene in tke frent steps and in tke
lintels and sills ef all windews except tke attic dermers and small basement
windews. waiter Eartridge, neted savannak kisterian, says ef Davenpert "He
skewed great ability by tke karmeny witk wkick ke cembined elements ef tke
newer Regency and Greek Revival arckitecture in tke design ef kis Georgia*
keuse. Because ef this kis keuse is especially interesting te tke student
ef American arckitecture."
Frederick Nickels in tke Early Arckitecture ef Georgia frequently
refers te details ef tke keuse as "Early Republican", but wkatever its
classificatien, it is neted in savannak fer tke simplicity ef its exterier
and tke ckarn ef its interier. It continues te be ene ef tke mest. popular
keuses en tke savannak Teur ef Hemes.
II. interier - Davenpert Heuse parler Fleer: Tke entrance kail is enkanced
by twe fenieascreen celumns supporting an "elliptical arck wkick frames
tke stairway. Frederick Nickels says "An outstanding stair ef tke EarlyRepublican peried is tke levely free-standing circular ene at tke Davenpert
Heuse. It is set in a nicke in tke kail and seperated by celumns frem
tke entrance cerrider." Tke eval makegany handrail ef tke stair is
supperted by tapered spindles, and winds, unbreken, te tke fourth fleer.
Opening frem tke entrance kail are feur reems ef varying sizes, tke
mest elaborate ef wkick is tke drawing reem. Here a delicately moulded
plaster cornice in leaf design and a large center medaliien decorate tke
ceiling. At eack end ef the reem moulded arches spring frem pairs ef
engaged celumns and serve as a framewerk fer a deuble multi-panelled deer
leading te a small sitting reem at tke far end. All ef tke weedwerk in tke
drawing reem is kand carved, tke windew and deer frames being centered
a three-quarter reund and comer blecks carved in acanthus leaf design
Centered between tke twe east windews is a kand seme wkite I tali
marble mantle. Tke etker tkree reems have simple weeden mantles an
plaster cornices ef simpler design.
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7. PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION, ISAIAH DAVENPORT HOUSE

III. Bedroom or 3rd Floor: On this floor a central hall with a modified
version of the columned archway below leads to four large bedrooms. The
two front rooms are connected by a small dressing room. Each has four windows, a simple wood mantle and a large fireplace. The back bedrooms have
three windows. The plaster cornices and woodwork in these rooms are exceedingly plain. The heart pine floors, all original throughout the house are
of random width, and are wider than those on the main floor. It is characteristic of all Savannah houses of this period that floor boards are wider
on each succeeding floor, the widest being always reserved for the attic.
IV. Attic or 4th Floor; The attic of the Davenport House has been left
unrestored, due originally to lack of funds, but lately to repeated requests
from students of architecture who tour the house in increasing numbers.
This floor is divided into two very large rooms (presumably bedrooms), two
smaller rooms and a very small dressing room across the end of a short hall.
Only the dressing room and hall are plastered. The other rooms have walls,
ceilings and floors of exceptionally wide and sturdy heart pine, each wall
board having a hand-beaded (or reeded) edge. This detail indicates an
earlier period and is responsible for HABS and earlier surveys dating the
house from 1810-12. Further research and family records indicate that it
was started in 1815 and not completed until some time later. (The most
recent indication of a completion date comes from the City tax digests...
the lot was Ground Rent until 1821 when buildings first appear in the
digest. This would put a completion date of 1820 on the present improvements.
V. Basement: Unfortunately when the Davenport House was restored in 1954
the basement was sacrificed to provide air conditioning and rental income.
The old kitchen mantle, now stored in the attic is the sole remaining relic.
This floor with its 7 and 1/2 foot ceilings and private entrance is now
headquarters of the Historic Savannah Foundation and provides offices and
conference rooms for its burgeoning activities and programs, which include
a guided tour service.
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I. The Arckitect; Isaiah Davenpert, arckitect, Master Builder and City
Alderman was berm im Little Cemptem, Rhede island im 1784* The sem ef Jematkum
and Sarak Thursten Davenpert, kis twe mest distinguished ancestors were betk
named Jekn Davenpert. The first Jekn, Isaiah's great grandfather, came frem
England with twe Qxferd degrees and settled in Besten im 1636 wkere ke was
tke eemtreversial minister ef tke First Church ef Beaten amd was instrumental
im feunding New Haven, cemmecticut, and later tke fameus old Seutk Church
in Besten. The secemd jekm Davempert feumded tke Davempert-lemgpert pettery
in Staffordshire wkere ke made tke cerenatien service fer King William IV ef
England.
Isaiah, tke arckitect having lest kis fatker at tke age ef 2 learned
early in life te earn kis ewn living. After serving kis appremticeskip im
ew B«dferd, Mass, ke decided te meve te Savannah at tke turn ef tke Century
e make a name fer himself im tke "building trade. This ke seems te have
erne rather quickly fer em March 15, 1809 kavimg ackieved a certaim degree
f wealtk amd prominence he married Sarak Eesamend Clarke ef Seutk Carelina.
n 1812 ke beugkt L*t 13 en tke cerner ef state and Haberskam Streets te
uild a kerne fer kis rapidly grewing family. The let faces Celunbia square
kick was laid eut in 1799. I* 1757 when Savannak was a wallej city tke
etkesda gate, erne ef six entrances te tke city was lecated ?/, ike square,
bremze marker abeut ferty feet frem tke let tells tke stery amd adds
istimctiem te tke site that Davempert ckese fer kis kerne. Several years
passed during which he pestpemed his persemal plams while ke built tke
flartelle Tewer (Demelisked) en Tybee island, tke (jilmer Hsuse(Deme), tke
'Davenpert Tenement" and several etker structures, it was net until
leme time later that tke keuse was completed. But Isaiah Davenpert was
lestined te live but a skert time in tke keuse ef kis dreams. He died
at tke keigkt ef kis success in 1827 leaving kis wife te raise six sens and
tne daughter aleme. Im later years feur ef tke sems feugkt im tke War
jetween tke States. Aaazingly twe jeined tke unien Army and twe
reugkt fer tke cenfederacy. The enly daugkter, Cernelia, was married
February 1, 1844 te Henry Reetes jacksen, a Judge, a military general and
un ambassader te Austria, cemelia died im 1853 leavimg tkree yeumg
okildrem. Her kusband died in 1898, a savannakiam ef great renewn.
I. Davenpert Heuse 8 In 1840 after MC. Davempert's deatk, kis widew, fimdimg
erself im reduced circumstances seld tke keuse te William Baya»a?d ef HiIten
ead, Seutk Care lina whe rented it fer a time te tke Samuel Adams family,
ut seldom if ever used it himself, psr tke next 109 years it remained
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8. STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE, ISAIAH DAVENPORT HOUSE

in the negligent hands of non-resident Baynard descendants where it deteriorated sadly over the years. By 1954 the house was one of the city's most
delapidated slums in an equally delapidated neighborhood. Its chimneys
were crumbling, its windows were patched with
cardboard and it was occupied
(f
by ten impoverished families. Yet the majestic dignity of the house seemed
unimpaired by the indignity of its condition. It had managed to endear
itself to so many Savannahians that the discovery of plans for its demolition
stirred a city-wide wave of violent protest.
It was then that the Historic Savannah Foundation was hastily organized
for the sole purpose of restoring this once proud old house. Once this was
accomplished the transformation was so dramatic that properties throughout
the neighborhood began to change hands. Two architectural firms bought and
restored nearby slum houses for their offices. The spark had begun to ignite
Meanwhile the Davenport House, resplendent since its restoration, had
been rented to a Welfare Organization which complained that their work was
hampered by too many visitors wishing to be shown through the house. Shortly
they moved to less impressive quarters. This gave Lee Adler, II, then
president of the Foundation,the opportunity he had yearned for. Within six
months the Davenport House had been redecorated and furnished with the handsomest antiques available and in August 1963 it was opened to the public as
a house museum. The Historic Savannah Foundation then moved its offices
into the basement.
The site of this house and lot is within the Savannah Historic District,
a registered National Historic Landmark, so designated by the Department
of the Interior through the National Park Service.
Historic Savannah Foundation has placed legal protective covenants on
the Davenport House regarding its future sale, insuring the preservation
of the integrity of the building.
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